
OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY
CITY MATTERS.

Tax PTIBLIO HEALTH —Notwithstand-ing the amount of " truck" which fills upour markets—green apples, cabbage, etc.,there is very little sickness in our midst.This is not owing, however, to the sanitarymeasures adopted, but simply from the factthat as business is very dull, the circulatingmedium is scarce. This should not makeus careless, and the filthy alleys should beput iri cleanly order. Pig pen nuisances,through the instrumentality of some ofourefficient police officers, have been in a greatmany instances abated, but there are stillsome filthy places which endanger the pub-lic health and should be looked atter.----"- --,Many of our housekeepers throw all theirgarl2.4nthe streets in direct violation ofcity ordinarroe—a reprehensible practicetruly. The publiclealth should be more
ORT PITT GUAAbs.—Tile companiesrecruiting for the Pittsburgh and Phila-delphiaregiment are rapidly completingtheir quota. Two companies are recruitingin this city, and one in Sharisburg. Thebaud at Sharpsbnrg have all enlisted, andwill consetnte a part of the band of the re-giment. Lieut. Collier of the 12ch 'Re-giment is expected home in a few days totake command of this company. ColonelWilliams had dispatches from Washing-ton, ordering him to fill up as rapidly aspossible' The regiment will be immedia,tety mustered into service and placed uponduty. They will rendezvous near Phila-delphia, and all wishing to serve in thiscorps should join immediately. The Wil-kins Guards and Captain Koppa' companyare recruiting for this regiment at the Cus-tom House building.

Bank Note quotations.
Corrected for the "'oat by Feld & Lireof the National Bank Note Reporter.(The Reporter is published monthly, aOne Dollar a year, in advance. Office,s Buildia , Pittsburgh..Pa )
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Exchange: selling rates on Nqw York,2; on Philadelphia, 2 per cent. over Bank-able funds.
Coin selling at 2 over Bankable funds.
TEIS Pennsylvania Railroad - bridge,which is to cross the Schuylkill at Phila.,deiphia, near the United States Arsenal, isnearly ready for transportation to this cityfrom Altoona, where it is betng construct-ed. It is of wrought and cast-iron, andbuilt u,pori the truss principle. The upperand ports tire of castaron, and thelower cord is of wrought-iron. It will bestrengthened with rods cf wroughtpiron,

running diagonally between the ports.—There is to be outs single track upon itWhen completed it will be one of the mostsubstantial and handsome gridges over the

DOCTOR MOSCRZISRER.—The Chroniclesays this eminent oculist and aurist con.tinues ice=-meet with the most extraordi-nary success in the treatment and cure ofthose ailments of the eye and ear to which
so many of us are subject: lie has madethe diseases of these organs the study ofhis life, and the great success that attendshis treatment, shows that he has not studi•ed in vain. The Doctor is not a "cure all,"nor does he profess to be. He has madeear and eye diseases his specialty, andin their treatment his success here andelsewhere would show him to be without arivaL

ELECTION OF Tiracaxas —The SchoolDirectera of the Ninth Ward have electedthe following teachers for the ensuingyear: Pam:sips', I. N. Forney; Assistant,Emily Martin; Grammar Department--Henrietta Martin; Medium Department.—liargaret4. Hamilton, R. Noble, M. A.White, M. J. Wagley; Primary Departsmeat--Nancy9J. Paisley, Maggie A.Brown, Adelaide Richards, Harriet M.Lewis, Caroline Dlwson, Elizabeth Davis.The corps of teachers is precisely the sameas last year, excepting the lady last named,who is a new appointee.
PERSONS doing business in this cityshould examine the assessment for citybusiness tax, at the City Treasurer's office,Fourth street, and if over assessed have it

corrected immediately, for atter the firstday of August no reduction can be hadonly through the tedious process of peti-tioning Councils, and even then it is doubt-ful. The five per cent discount also ceaseson the first day of August, and those whowish to save it had better call early, and
not put off the payment of their city taxesand water rents until the last few days inthis month or they might unavoidably be
crowded out.

WHERE TO Gar THEM.—In these wartimes it becomes a matter of some import-ance to many to know where cheap goodsof reliable quality can be purchased. Tosuch of our readers as desire to know wewill say that W. H. McGee & On., cloth-iers, corner of Federal street and the Dia.mond, Allegheny, have on hand a fullstock of summer and fall. goods, ready
made or furnished to order, .made in the
latest and most fashionable style, at pricesthat defy competition. One visit will besufficient to verify this assertion.

TEMAttornies for the prosecution in thecase againist Frowenfeld et. al , charged
with fraud and conspiracy in filling armycontracts, have applied to the SupremeCourt, in Banc, for a rule to show causewhy the writ should not be quashed. Therule is made returnable on the 24th inst.,at Philadelphia, at whfch time the wholesubject will be elaborately and learnedlydiscushed, and probably result in lawyersfees—nothing more.

FLORA. TZNEPIX BEATrac—Notwith-standing the ftnuouncement in the prints
of the defeat of "Flora Temple " in the
race with "Ethan Allen" and his mate" Soaks, " on the Union ,course, at NewYork, McClelland, Wea 47er & Co-, con-tinue to sell books at auction every nightcheaper than ever. Go and see.

Ours= 11P.—The old stairs on Wash.ington street having become dangerous the
street Is now entirely closed up. It istime this street was graded and paved.

A vrostex named Mary Kelly, residingin the Eighth Ward, bad her pocket pick-ed in the Diamond of three or four dollarsyesterday morning.
Tax Tenth Regiment, Col. IdeCalmont,did not receive orders to march yesterday.It is expecting to have orders to move thisevening.

Pirromc has for sale the New YorkHerald" with all the maps and diagramsof the war movements.

JAMES P. BARB,
EDITOR AND PR oirit IlETOR:Tiounn-7Di117, Six Dollars per year, strictly inadmit*. Weekly, Single atibscriptionti OneDollar per year; in Clubs of the. One Dollar

- lifintary. Pharmacy. -

NI a, EDITOR i—ln a former letter Ishowed the necessity of establishing aoorps of Pharmaceutists in our army.now pursue thesubject in some suggfoofonsregarding medical preparations All rued-ieal men will readily affirm that militarydispensaries slat u d he provided with thevery best order of drugs, such a 3 havebeen but recently submitted to pharmaceu-
tical preparation of the most advantageouscharacter. Care should be taken that theextracts used are of recent preparation,and on this point I quote the very highestauthority, Dr. _Trousseau, of Paris, whosays "Extracts and other medicinal preps.rations lose their properties in the courseof time, which is a circumstance that oughtnever bo forgotten, especially in the caseof very active medicines." Among thesubstances which ought especially to bepointed out as undergoing a constantchange, we may mention the Cyanide ofPotassium, which, pure, is a very violentnarcotic poison, in the dose of three grains,but in the course of time, and dependingalso upon the process employed in its pre-paration, it may contain carbonate formi-ate and cyanate of potash—bodies whichare nearly inert. Cyanide of potassium,therefore, on account of the changes justmentioned, ought to be excluded from in-ternal administration as a medicine. Thedistilled water of bitter almonds, and thatof the cherry laurel, (prunuslauro cerasus,)also change rapidly, and their active principle, (essential is converted into ben-zoic acid. Similar accidents may happen,under similar circumstances, with otherenergetic substances. The difference ofenergy observed between two totally dis-tinct preparations, the one old and the oth-er new, Is found, though in a less degree,between a portion of medicinal mass andthe mass itself, from which it has longbeen separated, provided that the medi-cine change in propotion to their division.An instance to the effect rf the differ-ence between old and new preparations ismentioned by Dr. Revell, of Paris. "Inthe Neeker Hospital, (Paris,) a patient af-fected with chorea, was submitted to theemployment of the alcoholic extract of nuxvomica for twenty days. From a grainand a half the dose had been gradually in-creased to fifteen grains and a half withoutthe patient perceiving any particular ef-fect. Surprised at tnis inertness of themedicine, inquiry was made how lung ithad been prepared, and the extract wasfound to be old. Another was made andprecaution was taken not to prescribe fit-teen grains as of the old, but only ninegrains, nevertheless the symptoms of poi.Boning were such that according to all ap•pearances twice that quantity would inevi.tably have caused death." The purity ofdrugs can only be ascertained by an expe-rienced Pharmaceutist, for so matter howskillful the surgeon may be, yet he may befar from being a practical or experiencedchemist, and I regret to say that the adul-teration of drugs prevails much in thiscountry.

From the proceedings of the AmericanPharmaceutical Association, I learn thatimportant drugs, such as opium, are oftenfound to be quite inert, the active portionhaving been exhausted, and the almostworthless powder sold as good opiumThe use of such an article, or of prepare-tions made from it, would sacrifice manyvaluable lives. It is well known to allPharmaceutists that the compound extractof colocynth is seldom found pure or prop-erly prepared, and frequently its adminis-tration has produced serious results. Whensuch important articles as these are adulterated, it is plain that all purchased shouldbe carefully examined. The skill and laborof physicians, and the devotion of the nut..ses, will be exerted in vstn, unless theproper remedies are plaaid in their hands.Let the commissioners for the sanitorycondition of the army well consider thesubject, and act on it.
I am indebted to Mr. Weyman, of Pitts-burgh, one of ttui best Pharmaceutists inthe country, for much useful informationas regards the Pharmaceutical Association.F. A. VON MOSCHZISKBA, M D ,Late of the Austrian Army.

DENTISTRY.-Dr. C. till/. No. 296 Pennstreet, attends to all branches of the Den-tal profession.
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SOFT SOAP
One pound equal to Su pounds

(_) 'T _A te4 I I
For Sale at n bolesult. by

Penn'a. Salt Manufact'g. Co.
PITTSBR,CIi, PA

And by all Dnurgylto tt tk-,verp tti rt.c Ihntert ti,atee

EIGUTILi CENsUs

OF TEE

United States of America,
1 8 6 0.

In Advance of the Official Publication

THIS small volume contains the re-sults of the "Eigz.th Census of the UnitedStates," so far as it has re erence to populat'on,and is issued In adYanee the official census, forthe conventerioe of the many inquirers who, underthe present unhappyposition of our country, aredesirous ofassertaining with exartness the popu-lation ofits several politicaland civil divisions.

Price, 26 cents. For sale by

W. S. HAVEN, Wood Stree
This pamphlet shows the regular advance fromthe time when the United Bates numbered 8)29,827 souls, to the present time when it numbers notlel, then RI 42Q.114111 •mile,
JOUPHarras AINTIIONT RCM&

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,Manwaettu- ere, and Whole/tale and RetailDealers inhitNITUIRE CLIAIRS.No. 424 Penn'atr ,et above the Canal,Have on Mina a large assortment ut Faumuy and PlainFurniture, in Walnut and Mahogany. of tneir ownmanufacture, and warranted equal in qualityandstyle to any manufactured in the city. and sill a
rearastsennahla

WM. BENNETT.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

BRANDIES, CORDIALS, WINES,
"'d Monongahela and Rectified Whis ky.

No. ILSO Wood Street,
Pittsburgh, Pa.fe22: 61n

Co-Partn°nthI p,rHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS1 day formed a Co-Partnership tertinthename and style ot PERK INS, MERRICK CO, inthe Paper,Rag and general Commission Business.JNO. M PERKINS,C. HENRY MERRICK,
Pittsburgh, Pa- March Ist,ROLEDWARD C.CLAPP.
Jam, M.ii. PZ1UMP8......0. RINEY C. CLAPPPERKINS. MERRICK & CO.,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS INPaper, Bags, Twine, Cordage, &e.,Manilla Rope, Broom-Twine,and Wire, Paper-MakersMaterials, &0., &o.Warehouse Na 82 Third Street,marl PITThRTIRGIT, PA

persons owAgg lands in the Weeksho wishto pay taxes, are informed that wemtend _to thereceiving and payment of Taxes in Wisconsin,Minneeola, lowa, Arc.
B. CUTHBERT • BON.UMarket sL

THE WAR.

Gen. Johnson on the Be
treat—General Patterson

after Rim.

Six Hundred Rebels lion
ted by Kentuckians

LATER FROM FORTIikGBB MONROE

MOVEMENTS OF THE MILITARY

WASHINGTON CITY ITEMS

WASHINGTON, July 17.—The Regiublicatsof this morning says the general move..moat was in the direction of Fairfax CourtHouse, to which it is no great march fromthe rignt of General McDowell's line,the ugn it is near fourteen miles from the
extreme lett. The army. it was supposed,
would halt for the night this side of Fair-[az C. urt House, which the rebels will, inall probability, take occasion to vacate,I and resume their march in the morning.They took with them three days' rations.Four mounted batteries, eight siege gunsand several squadrons of cavalry are in the

column, which consists mainly of infantry.The Intelligencer says: An officer of theTwefth New York regiment, arrived inthis city last night, direct from Martins-burg, which place he left yesterday mornmg. He brings news that Gen. Johnsonbroke up his camp at Bunker Hill on Mon.day, and commenced the retreat of hiswholo army towards Winchester. Gen.Patterson, with his entire force, immedi-ately started in pursuit, and was thenabouteleven miles in the rear of the retreatingrebels.

ST Louis, July 17.—Mr. Maynard,
Superintendent of the Hannibal and St
Joseph Railroad, just arrived here fromHannibal, received the following dispatch
previous LO leaving that place: Hudson,310., July 16th.—Right hundred Federal
trool s came up ahead of the passenger
train this morning as far as Millville,thirty miles above St. Charles, on theNorth Missouri Railroad, where the track
was torn up, and the troops fired into An
engagement ensued, resulting in the loss
of seven rebels killed and several takenprisoners. One man caught with a gun inhis hands was immediately hung. Anoth.
er attempting to escape was riddled withballs. The fighting still continued when
the passenger train passed up. The Fed-era:s lost three killed and seven wounded.Thirty horses were captured.

PORTEMS MoNnoz, July 16.—The ThirdMassachusetts regiment sails for Bostonthis evening in the steamer Cambridge.—The Fourth will follow. Col. Max Web-
er's and Col. Barker's regiments were tooccupy Hampton, but the programme willbe somewhat changed. Brigadier GeneralPierce will return with the Massachusettsregiments, and Cul. Duyea will probablybe acting B—izit'i:or General in Hampton.It is surpri,•ng that Col. Phelps, wnu
commands at Newport News, and who is
too modest to ask for the honor he deserves,has not been promoted.

Several companies went out from New.
port News last night, to surprise, if pos-
bible, a body of Light Horse, which has
lot some time hovered in the vicinity.--
They had not returned on the departure of
the morning boat from Newport News.

CINCINNATI, July 17.—0 n Friday nighta detachment of three companies of Col.Woodruff's Second Kentucky Regiment
attacked six hundred rebels between Mad
itlver and Barboursville, routing them
Ten or twelve of the rebels were killedand a number wounded. The Kentucki-
ans had one killed. Gen. 00I'd brigadewas rapidly moving up the Kanawha.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Successful Teaching-100 per Dent.
LOOK MERE

APPLICANTS FOR ADMISSION TO THE HIGHSCHOOL, AND TEAOHESS DESIRINGPROYE.tSIONAL OR PROVIS.lONAL t.. ERTI F ICA TEA.

IN the Summer of 1860, two persons
desiring admission to the High School, enteredr. H.W,liirms' School for a short time, and bothsucceeded as the following certificates will show:In Septemb• r, 1860, my con war admitted to theHigh School after a few weeks tuition in Mr Wit.llama' school. HUGH BOICE.My daughter war admitted to the High Schoolin septernber, 1860, alter a short attendance in Mr.Williams' School. MARIA C. WHITING.Mr. Williams may be found at his school room,No. 173 Sandusky street, Allegheny, at all hours

except meal times, as his school room is in hisdwelling house. Terms—One Dollar per week, inadvance.
Apollo Hall HIULL_a.. ..card tialoop.JIOLEN GANGWISCH would remindhis old Mende and customers that he is stillto be found at his old stand, Apollo Hall, entranceon Fourth street. He has always on hand the bestquality of lager beer, and in connection with thehall, a well appointed billiard saloon, with goodtables, balls and ones.

Rebember the place,Apollo Hall, Fourth at.,near Wood, entrance from Fourth jylth lv
JOB. CALDWAL, ill.

A. OLLDAI=I,

CALDWELL it BRO.,BOAT FU.ENISHRBB AND DEALERBINSib:dila, Hemp and Cotton Cordage,
Oaktun, Tar, Pitoll, Rosin and OilsTarpaulins, Duck. Light and Heavy Drillings. to.snltsly Noe ea water and 711 Front street&

AWN= LOOMS ... lees. LOCUM.AUSTIN LOOMIS & CO., Dealers inPromissory Notes, Bonds, Mortgages, and insecurities for money.
Money loaned on Checks at short dates, withoollatersd securities.
NOTES AND DRAFTS BOUGHT AND SOLD.Persons deajsng Loans canbe accommodated owreasonable terms, and capitalists can be furnishedwith good securities at remunerative prices.Also, attend to the Sale,Renting and Leasing ofer I Estate.
Office, No. 02 FOURTH STRRRT, above Wood.te2l:l AUSTIN LOOM IS

AVALUABLE FARM FOR SALE—Situate in Beaver county, one mile fromhochester station, Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail-road-160 acres of good rolling land,loo in cultiva-Lion and all under good fence, well watered, sev-eral choice springs; good dwelling house of Arooms, with portico and porch, cellar under thewhole house; large barn, stable and other out-houses, orchard '1 120 trees, various kinds offruit.The Umber is good, black and white oak, locust,.44. Price AM. Terms'accommodating,personsin search of a good farm and easy of access., willEnd the abovc, worthy of attention. It will divideinto two farms. For further Information enquireat our office. S. CUTHBERT & BON,jrlb 61 market wrest.

KAY (20111rAlslY,
BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERSAND

BLANK 1300 K MANUFACTURFRt3,NO. bb WOOD STREET,
Pittsburgh, Pa.AltirA full assortment of Law, Medical and Mis.0e:1,.n..0ns Books onnstantiv no Smut 100

Q DOZ. MEDICINE CELLS I'S; 3 doz.tx Physician's Traveling Canes. received and forsale by (CEO. A. IC iLLLY,ivlB alleirbenir nay.
rp UHPENTINE SPIRI'IB.-80
A for sale by B A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,len corner of Fret and Wood eta.

CARTRIDGES always on hand for U.
8. muskets and rifles also for Bbarp's82, 60 and 80 bores. For sale by

lye BOWN A TETLEY.
A DOZ. PAREL-Ititl' EWE, RESTOR-

ATIVE; 6 doa. Parrish's Elixir; just receivedand for sale by GEO. A. KELLY
yl.B Alle:ben ci .

El3,(4101.143 INDIA. • s&p--1 DING comas, isierted sizes; 10 Chill ToothPicks, for We by GEO. A. KELLY,i9/1 iiikilfAsslY city.

THE VERY LATEST.
50,000 Troops under Gei
M'Dowell Marching on

Fairfax Court -House.
Soldiers Guarding the he-

pat of the Nashville
Railroad.

)E:slEit ft NG FROM CAMP BOONE

Capture of the steamer Winslow

Rumore•l Abandonment by the Rebels o
Falrfas C, urt House

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

Wiosaisterrost, Aluly 17.—Houak:--TheI Speaker announced the following as a spe-cial committee on the subject of a generalBankrupt Law: Itascoe Conkling, Hutchins, Thomas, of Massachusetts; Noah andMcKnight.
Henry May, of Maryland, appeared andwas qualified by taking the usual oath tosupport the Constitution.Mr. Holman, of Ky., introduced a reso.lution authorizing the Select Committeeheretofore appointed to examine into theWar Department contracte,to extend theirinquiries into the fiseta and circumstancesof all contracts and agreements made, orhereafter to be made prior to a final report ofthe Committee,by orwith any departm entof.the government; that the Committee haveleave to sit during the recess at such timesand places as they may deem necessary, andthat they be empowered to employ &steno.grapher or clerk; that the Sergeant-at.Arms attend the meetings in person or bydeputy, to serve all subpoenas; that thespeaker be authorized and directed to issuesubpoenas at the request of the Committee,as in cases during the session of Congress.Mr. Kellogg, of 111., opposed the ex.tension of the inquiry, which could beauthorized only on the assumption thatsomething is wrong. He was not disposedto establish an advisory and controllingboard in effect to have eight instead of onehead of a deptatment. There was noth.ing to warrant patting the Secretary ofWar under the ban of the committee. He

out
was opposed

on as to
to a rovi ngtime andpcommlace ittee. with-

Hebelieved that the Secretary of War wasfaithfully and honestly attending to theduties of his high and retponsible office.Mr. Bosco° Conkling, of New York.briefly opposed the resolution, principallybecause he was averse to the appointmentof a roving commission.Mr. Holman, of Ind., said that the res.elution was reported by direction of thecommittee, and had his concurrence; heargued that it implied no censure of theadministration.
Mr. Dawn, of Mass ~a member of thecommittee said that although he hadnot consented to serve on It, yet hewould not shieldj or white-wash any fin.proper transaction, whether of this or anyother administration, the country is full ofrumors, and hence requires investigation.As the House has expressed the desire toadjourn on Friday, the true for investiga-tes must necessarily be extended beyondthe present session. Was it not better thatthe facts shou:d be in ;tired into where thecontracts. bad,

, rat ber'llian atgreat expense and trouble in bringing thewitness to Washing.on.
If the House believe that the committeewill nut abuse their power the resolLtienought to be passed.
Mr. Edwards, of N. H , was opposed tothe resolution, arid t.l the ojeet for whichthe 'committee was raised. it would bebetter to wait until some authentic or re-spoteible charges were made before suchinquiries should be made—they should notact on vague suggestions, that possiblysomething may be wrong, especially at atime when it was necessary to exert allthe energies of the government to petdown rebellion Besides there was an out,standing committee on the expenditures ofthe War Department, to whom the inquiryproperly belonged.

Mr. Kellogg, of Illinois, again urged hisobjection to the resolution, on the groundthat there were no specific char4es.Mr. Van Wyck, of N. Y., said therewere specific charges of fraud by con tractors. He understood, that without doubt,that within one short month there had boona system of plunder, which her audacityand wickedness had never been surpassedin this connection. Hereferred to the ex-cessive pay for beef, hats. &c. He chargedno department with complicity, but he didsay there were men who had taken advansCage of the necessities of the times andplundered the treasury.
The resolution passed. Yeas,L Sl; nays42.
A bill from the Conanitttee on Com-merce fixing the compensation of oflieersof the revenue and marine, was passed.The House went into Committee on thetariff bill.
Mr. Elliott, of Masa., horn the Commit.,tee on Commerce, reported a bill concern-ing the revenue marine, and fixing thecompensation of the officers thereof, whichwithout being read, was passed.

The House then went into Committee onthe bill to provide for an increase of reve-nue from Imports, to pay the interest onthe public debt and for other purposes.Mr Vallandigham, of Ohio, offered asubstitute, namely, to revive the tariff actof 1861, and to tax the articles in the freelist thereoften per centum, with the excep-tion of tea, coffee, firearms, etc., for theloyal States. He briefly advocated hisproposition,
Mr. Stevens, of Pa., opposed the sub-stitute, for it was well known that the actof 3851, even in the tims of profound

peace, did not produces sufficient revenue,and . defray the expenses of this govern-
ment.

In relation to the duties on tea andcoffee, es proposed in the bill under consid-eration, they would not be continued be-yond the exigency which now demandsthem. He had no doubt that the peoplewould not object to these duties duringthis righteous struggle to preserve the na-tion which has protected them.
Mr. Oovode, of Pa , opposed the tax onsugar. contending from the amount onhand, that the government would derive

no revenue therefrom during the presentyear. The holders themselves would be
only benefitted.

Mr. Cox moved to strike out the tax on
tea 15c, and on coffee 6a per lb. Ho saidthat when our efforts at a( justment failedlast session, he looked forward to large ar
mien and perpetual taxes, even such as
these which go into the house of the poor
and industrious, and which will be felt by
them all their lives. But he would not
vote for such taxes till the iron burden ofthe Morrill bill was removed from the
country.

Our foreign intercourse and all parties tothe present crisis, demand the repeal of theduties on iron, from a needle to a locomo,
Live, including a tax of from 30 to 90 per
eentum on wood screws, of which gentle.
men will remember well are tributes levied
on agriculture and labor. Such taxes will
alienate the West even as it has the South.
He was opposed to this Epeeitle mode of
taxation. The poor man who buys Rio
coffee at 15e will pay the tax of se, while
the rich man pays no more tax on his Got'.
fee at 80c. 8o with tea. It ranges from20e to $l, in price, and the rich and poor

SECOND EDITION.

Mr. Wilson, of Mats., offered as anamehdment for the whole bill, comprisingnearly all the amendments heretofore of-fered in the original bill, and farther pro-viding a retiring list of the army.Mr. Grimes, of lowa, offered an ankend-ment providing for a retiring list or theNavy.
Mr. Hale, of N. li., spoke against anyincrease in salaries. He thought thecountry was willing to have a retired list,but this was not the time to establish it.Mr. Wilson, of Massachusetts, at somelength advocated the passage of the bill asamended.
Mr. Grimes' amendment was adopted.Mr. Grimes offered an amendment toextend the retiring list to the marine corpsof the navy. Adopted.
Mr. Hale, of N. H

, moved to strike outall that portion relating to the retiring listof the Army or Navy.
After a long discussion the amendmentwas disagrbed to—yeas, Il—nays, 27.M-r. Rice, of Minnesota, offered anamendment that it a Brevet LieutenantGeneral be retired, there shall be no reduc.lion of salary or subsistence. Agreed to ;yeas, 29—nays, 11.
Mr Halo, of N. H., moved an amend-ment that the retired list is,,ould receivehalf of the full pay instead of the whole.Mr. Wilson, of Mass., explained thatby the bill, the pay is actually cut down.Mr. (Warner, of Vt., moved to modifythe bill as follows :—Provided, that notless than VlOO be accepted.Mr. Sherman moved to modify it so aso give the retired list simply their properno other allowance or emolu-
Mr. wi ildro w his amendment, andMr SM•rman'm amendment was acceptedMr, 11111.3 moved to amend by inserting,••Any otlic er having a brevet rank shallnot receivo any increase of pay." Agreed
Mr. Baker, of Oregon, moved that Lieut.;en :A.,41, N. excepted.
Mr. Niiiitnith said there was no reasonor this exception.
t wets agreed to. Yeas, 30; nape, 6Breckinridge, Carlife, Johnson, of Mo.;Nesmith, Polk and Powell voting in thenegative.

•

Mr. Foster, of U..ninecticut, moved tostrike out tbo provision in relation to theSuperintendent of the Military Academy,so wit to leave it as it now is. Agreed to.After a further discussion the bill wasrecommitted to the Committee on MilitaryAffairs.
After an executive session the Senateadjourned.

OIIISVILLE, July 17.—A detachmentfrom the Tomkin's Zouaves was sent tothe depot last night to prevent further at-tempts to resist the orders of the surveyorin reference to the shipment of contrabandarticles over the Nashville Railroad.The Journal contains a statement fromtwo young men direct from Camp Boone,that when they !tin desertiOns were ofdaily occurrence, and the woods on theKentucky side of theriver were full of de.sorters from that camp, and that about1,500 ragged and half-starved victims onlywere left at the camp.
The Chief Of Police has prohibited noisyand boisterous shouting in the streets, aslikely to produce collisions.The correspondent of the LouisvilleCourier, from Camp Boone, Tenn., on the14th, says that a Kentuckian among theConfederate troops there says they haveplonty to eat, hut bard drilling and campduty, and a requisition for enlistment forthe war has scared off a few.The Confederate Executive Department

prohibits persons leaving the oily withoutpassports.
The Raleigh Register of the 10th, saysthat the steamer Winslow was captured offHatteras on the Scl, by the schooner Her.Bert Mant, n of Barnstable, Mass., with acargo of sugar and molasses, valued at$30,000.

TO THE PUBLIC.L'ISPEttnA L Y the ignorant and falselyrtoooat Phymiciana of all denominasLions, treat secret and delicate disorders,self abase and diseases 'or stuations cornsmoo and incident to youths of both acmes, andadults, single or married. Becau- .1. • BItattETZIIPpublishes the fact oThis doing so, the ign,,,x, andfalsely modest are dreadfully shocked,and thing ita groat sin, very immoral, and for contaminationand corruption among their Mires, promising Ileneani daughters. Their family physician should becautiott, to keep them in ignorance that they dothe same as i,r RRAI'ISTRUP, (except publishing)lest a Incrative pre lace might be lost to themamong stupid, falsely mode., and prestunptuousfamilies, born and riused In igmrance, sprungupas mushrooms, and who compare society, Intent.genre, sense, Ac., to dollars and cents, mystenottalymeanly or illy gotten. It is to hOWei,er.that numerous parents and glltardiaoßare thankfulthat their eons, daughters and wards, pi rviouslyfeeble, sickly and of tfelicate condition and at pear ,liner, have been restored to health and vigor by In.ORANSTRUP besides many before and after mar.riat,- through him, have been saved muchsuffering,anxiety, mortification, kn. Baying the advantageof over thirty years experience and observation,consequently, he has tainerior skill in the treatmentof special diseases, and she is daily consultedathe profession, as well recommended byable cuirens, publishers, proprietors of hotels, Ac.Si Smithfield street, near Diamond street.Pri to . ommr.n ications from all parts of the Unionstrict ,v sttended to. Threat tp

doodyttait atl
Bog 300Pluaburgh Post 01lice.

I iffirthe same - The prior man who buysids cheap teas, pays as much tax by thisbill, Li! tne rich man who buys his dear tea.He would not add to our burden by such
taxes, unlit quality of taxation was secur-ed:by arepeal of the infamous Morrill tariff.The bill authorizes the Secretary of theNavy to nurchase cr hire such vessels asI may be necessary during war, to suppresspiracy and render effectual the blockade, it
appropriates $3,000,000 Tne bill passed.

A communication from the Secretary-ofdState, in reference to the industrial exhibi-
tion in Great Britain next year was order'.'ad t) be printed

The billto rogulata navy rations fromthe House with amendments was taken upand theamendments concurred in.Tne resolutions from the House in rela
tion to an adjournment on Friday wastaken up and laid on the table, to give timef.)r further consideration.

The bill to provide for better organiza-tion of the military establishments wastaken up.
Mr. Morrill, of Vt., said he would voteFur ite bill, although it did nut meet hiscordltd F.ipport.
Mr. P ndleton, of Ohio, offered anamendment to reduce the duty on iron, butit was rejected.

Mr. Ward, of N Y , inetfactually movedthat the bill should take effect from the Istof S,,ptember, instead of immediately, butwithout concluding action on the bill, theCommittee rose.
SENATIL—Id.r. Latham, of Cal , intro.I duced a bill to procure contracts for thespeedy transmission of munitions of warto the Pacific coast. Referred to the SelectCommittee on the Pacific Railroad.Mr. Pearce, of .Md , presented a memo*real from the Police Commissioners, nowconfined at Port McHenry, who were arerested and confined by order of Maj. Gen.Banks. The memorialists solemnly de.darethat they would have dischargedtheirduties impartially and in obedience to thelaws and constitution, and that any evi-dence to the contrary is false. They statethat the grounds set up by Gail. Banks isbased on no authority at all, and that Mar,Ethel Kane is a man of integrity and worth,and that no body of men are less liable tothe charge of unlawful combination thanthe pol ,ce force of Baltimore. They sub,wit that the proclamation by which theywere ar rested was no warrant of law andask the interposition of Congress in theirbehalf,

Mr. Hale, of N. H , introduced a bill toincrease the medical corps of the navy.Mr. Anthony offerW` a resolution forthe establishment of it Naval Acesdewy on Narragansett Bay. He urgedin a f.,w remarks the appropriatenessof the site for salubrity of climate andmaritime character people.Mr. Grimes, of lowa, from the Commit-tee on Naval Affairs introduced a bill toprovide fbr the'temporary increase of theNavy.
Mr. Foot, of Vt , said there was pre&sing nechisity for the passage of the bilwhen privateers were injuring our com.memo
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IN THE STATE

eat 1S4ll. WIVTD
TRIOR EITRAGTaiI WITHOUTPAUBY THE USE OF. AN APPARATUS1,." whereby no drags or galvanic battery areused. Cold weather is the time when the appara.tue can be need to ita beat advantage. Medicalgentlemen and their families have their teeth ex-tractedby myprocess, andlieready to testify as tothe safety and painlessness of the operation, what-ever has been said try persons interested in as-sertiroeeas. ngthe contrary having no knowledge of myp

B'ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted in every stylr,E. OUDRY, Dentist,
184 Smithfield etreet.

aolL•lydis

C. WEST & CO.,KAM/4TM= OP

CARRIAGESBOGSAWAYBR , BUGGIES. SULK) ES & KammNo 197 Penn Street, Pittsburgh, Pa./F/- AB work warranted to be of the beet nut*tenets and wori, p mvltl vdl 3.
8 0 W

136 Wocid street,MARE TOOLS FOR BORING OILWELLS at the shortest possible notice.Zialiwbewilatbabusiness oftosaufeletaringtool 4ever tunes the "fever" first broke mt,wa eau aretirepersons about to engage in the oil business, that itwill be to their interest to give as a call and makean examination or oar stock now on band. mh3oNotice of Dissolution PartnershipNOTIC&IS HEREBY GIVEN THATthe _partnership lately eideting betweeaLEEA BECK Hiltaad GE.ORGE A. KEt.LY ofthe cityof Allegheny, under the firm of BECK AM &KELLY, was cheeolved on the Edl ofApril. 1861, bymutual consent, BECKHAM & KELLY.- .

stand byThtheeb subeertFerwiusiness. bywllbehom carried ontat the old
allof the late firm will tse settled. he business

GEORGE A- KELLYAllegheny, June 4, 11361.—ie6.4(

IF YOU ARE ANNOYED BY RATS,USE THE RAT PASTE;
IF YOU WOULD RID YOURSELF OF MICE.

USE THE RAT PASTEIF YOU WOULD BANISH ROACHES,
USE THE RAT PASTEIF YOU WOULD EXTERMINATE VERMIN OFEVERY DESCRI PLION, USE THE RAT PASTE.Prepared only by JOS. FLEMING,corner of the Diamond and Market street.u fil V A I .h. ilb.S.Z.Als.ht

_AL DR. BROWA'S AIRDICALand SURGICAL Otbee, No. 80
: .

•0.14:Seeld street, Pittsburgh, Penn. .r.:),.kr.-:,sylvania.
.' :: - ,•-•. 1,1':Dr. BROWN is an old cid. 7 * ;0,, i LI., 144, _4• y r,.ran of Putsbrugh, and has been :, ,i .r.Pin Prat:lune for

ilis tlitem histrieeabir _4.1 1 ,4 years.
contined mostly-gr illrival: .

• rand Surgical Diseases.
.

CITIZENS AND STRAWS= /in need of a medical friend, should. not fail toinn out thesure place of relief. The Doctor is aregtdargraduate, and his experience in the treat.went ofa certainclass of diseasesis a earstee to the sufferers of obtaining permanen=,by the use of his remedies and following his ad.Tice.
DB BROWN'S BRAMBLESnever fail to ours the worst form of Venereal UM.eases, Iniparities and Scrofulous Affections. Also,all diseases arising (tom a hereditary Mint, whammanifests itselt in the form ofal tatter, psoriaais,and agreat manyformsofskin diseases:the originof which the patient is entirety ignorant. Topersons so

peedyatili
ri

oted,Dr.Brown offal ehopes ofa sureandsirpe zigu,.Dr. Prown'e remedies for WßAlonetithis alarming troublebrought on often by that solitary habit of sensualgratification, which the young and weaktnindedoften give way to, (to their own destruction,) areLae only reliable remedies known in this oountry—they are safe, and make *speedy restoration9f health..
ItlElfflThrATom.Dr. Brown's remedies never fail to cure thiswatt] disease in ir too titssia....he will warrantacure. Be oleo treats hie% Bleed, Gormorrhcea,Btri item, Dream] Die mimes, kitmaals Weatmese,Monthly p_preiritiona, Diseases of the Join* Pis.lola in Ano, berretta Affections, Pains in the Backwand

alldenlrritatioof the Medd pi, togetherith m 9Of an impure origin.A letter describing the sym_ptome, containing are; directed to DR. BIIOW No. 50 zftithfield St,Pittsburgh, Pa, will be immediately answered.—Medicine sent to any address, eatery packed andsecure from observation.Office and Private ROOM% No, 60 "•••• , thPittrihturah. Pa

Man=
BOOTS, eHOEt3 AND7GAITERS,At a slight advance over cost Cull soon at thecheap cash store of

JOSEPH H. BORLAND, No. 98 Market et,iYI3 second door fromFifth.LTN]-SY---Cy
100 Nags Pea Nuts;vs do Feathers:60 boxes Cream Cheese;8 bbli Eggs;
50 bbla Mackerel, No.8;250 bushels Dried Applee;50 do doBacon Stdet; 1 sashes

100 Oil Barrels; in store and for sale byJAS. A. F 1172831. corner Market and iPtraWitit.WALL PAPER 1 WALL PAPER 1--yv A full stock of Wall Paper of new and de-sirablesive% and at all prices, will be found dur-ing 'hesummer, at the old stand No. Eff Wood et.W. P. MARSHALL.FISH.-40 bbh No. 3 largo Mackerel;so do Baltimore aerriug; Just re-colvia 11114 fill' Pala ITT - Mein FL aIiLIPMANN ERS' OIL.-70 bbla, for sale byB A. FAHNESTOCK Jk CO,eornarof First and Wonde ate.DOZ. ENGLISH GRADUATED4.0 kgroga Pre h Want Powder,justr ecelvedbla-and for gale by GEO. &KELLY,Allegheny city.E e s HydraulicCement, Jed received eadtbr ealoty
inoz.cEptrl HENRY R. n0b1.1103

N-"Ternaginour Chocolate Src e,A; jrc t reredand for sale by)718 _ Allegheny city.INSEED 01L.—.100 bbla for sale byn. A. reinuorrooK a 00.ao/3 owner of Pimand Wood at

c.c.FOS COUNTY TRICANIMEEL—A. FLOYDof the Second Ward, Pittsburgh, will be acandidate for the above °Moe, before the Republr.can NominatingCkuvientiotit spixiatoto

• POE SHERIFF,
ROBERT WAISpNapb.dti 811. Rale

I'. J. &Harr PAUL attetiaLl_tvet,efair
Western Stove> Works.

GRAFF & CO.,
IWACTITILERS;

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION
leeted

of thepublics to their Jorge:stook of well acs.
Cook, Parlor & Heating Stoves,

ALSO-.-IMPROVEL
KITCHEN RANGES, GRATE FRONTS,.avuow-wass„ ac, among which will be found theBFI r 00&L COOK BTdITZIO IN THESTATE. The

Dfamond, Advance, Air-Tight, Eclipse, an
IRON CITY,

Were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at the StateFair for the BENT COAL COOR fiTuVFI3. Mao,FIRST PREMIUM awarded to the
TRUE AMIRICAN, GLOBE& REPUBLIC

For the BEST WOOD 000 K STOVES NOW lbUSE. The SANTO:IEIW and KANSAS PremiumStoves are sett. We call attention ofDEALERS and B ILDERS to the largest stock of

GRATE -

:TI s'• '

I DT:T.:

N.B.—We line the DIAMONDand ECLIPSE CoalCoos Stoves with SoapStone Linings, which standthe lire better than iron.
WILLALM MEANS, DAVID AI'OANDLEBBHARRISON A. COFFIN,General Partnere. Special partnerrtnere.

MEANS & oonaN,
(Bueoessors to lifiCandleas, Meana A (30,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Corner Wood and. Water Eits,

felt ris PITTSBURGH. PA.BTE.itTTFUL FIENbERS--
Coal Vaasa, Fire /row,

PLATS Waiting, T&418 AND ir aBltl3,TIN AND BRITANNIA TEA sErra,at
J. CRAIG'S,Ike clnen4 from Fifth.
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4 -GOOD FOR ULE4U-Y.

GOOD
GOOD FOR PU8L.1.0„.8

GOOD FOR SINGERS,:.
. •

-

GOOD FOR CONSVAt;

GENTLIsIktEN CARRY. :

LADIES ARK

1. • '

•

. •• • ie.4:'•'SPALDING'S' 77figt.tf-T 'ppirtflogroupp ,4t
-

.

They relieve • Cough instatttlr?
.They clear the Thirst. .Yo•

They give strength and volume to- life voi6S, '
They impart a deliciousaroma to the,MMtp-Ca-.,i,
They are delightfhl to the taste. t •
They are made ofample licrils apa'eariltot,•narM,

any one. -3
• -,-

I adviee every one who has a CouAliVoice or a Bad 'Breeth, or ;any difAnwlti:"§
to eta peel*,etmj,nprefitthey willrelieve yen instantly, nadyou

withme that "they goright to thtfspnt.a!,,find them very usefuland pleearkktttlfir**4lll-it,orattendingpublic, meetings ftet-,Blcnimeinr:4W;j,or allaying your thirst.- If yerittrymfe'itsekw4W4l4am eats saying that you willool/P1410.,,,,consider them indispensibles
at theDruggista Dealers •%:••r•

• •-•

SPAIDINCPS THRa4T

SPALDING'S' THROAT cosPßlMpfflf,

OLIILDRECN CRY FOR

PRICE TWENTY.FIVE-CIMi.

My:signature is on each package. All
counterfeit.

A Package be sent by mail, prepaid, 'Oztt ins azcelpt ofThirty Cents
Address,

•

- •••

HENRY C. S.PALDIN(r''"--",
--

13 No. 48 CEDAR STREET, NEW.40/11.M,-.4-tr.
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..._, ~„,, _ --. 7,---,--,„„,„,14,,,,Fp Y THE UgNtIOsTABSEate :..,a , -,,,,,,:,;,.I) PILLS the periodic attacks. of ,Remus- or ' • -"•'-'1,:•-4';_.Sick Headache may be prevented
,. and if lidtintnk .

,
' . --i-̂ i-- -1'the commencement ofan attack hrimedfilte alkher;.• , --

' 5't.,.4.-ol'from pain and sielmeaswill be obtained. -7 h-,.. " :- ~i.-;,,,They seldom fail in removing tho ifrolsqw 144, t . TliElsociachs to which %melee are so salad •"`:_ icS4l,„They act gontly upon the Bowels—TainosingMentions
For Lttsrary Man, Students, Delicate FernaleKini- 4all persona of sedentary habits, they sierirsdniasc.ts 9-a Laxative, Improving the appetite, goring tans andvigor to the digestive organs, and mat:wing the

,
, .4.574natural elasticity and strength ofthe Whole system. ,-,, 4,....„'DThe CEPHALIC PILLS are the result Ofitips in. . "ft-'FCASvest, xation and carefrilly conducted experiments, - -1...;.1*having been in use many years, during which time , ...1.X.,1they nave preventedand relieved a vaat guitoonzto gir , ~ 1'.1,-,, ,..ifv.,pain and suffering from Headache, 'heaves. a ..-.; -ii,:v,-.-4,sting in the nervous system or froth' a darliniff4 --'4o''..*lstate ofthe stomach. , • ''!4lP'They are entirely vegetable in their eotnpaafteok 4' -,-'. 7̀ .f,eiand may be taken at all times with perfect safety 4.c.and and without making change o; diet._ mid,,fhitabsence of any d fa taste renters ii ingx to -

~,...administer them to children. ',`;`s.Beware of Counterfeits.' '1 '''; V" t',"r.,.The genuine have five signatures of Henry O. .7"'j,Spalding on each box. ,
Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers to Medi-

. t, ''''sines. f • ,",, ,s."),A box will be sent by mul l, prepaid, on receipt -

. i. --of the '' ,_y ' -r- l.PRICE, 25 OMITS. •' -

All orders should be addressed to
• '--,-4.•. .

HENRY C. SPALDING,..,,,.
~;;;ea each* atraft.olfg..Zor.lr,
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Prow the itzanaher, Norfolk, Va.Cephalic Pills aocompliah the objectthey were tnade,vm..: Cure headachein all ltsfarrui...
P 1•0174 the Ncrrfo/k, Fa.They have beeo tested in more than .a thou/laudcases with entire succesa.

/4vin Vie Democrat, St. Claud. ;h4dwin.AIf you are, or have been troubled with fbe':.ache, send for a boa, (Cephalic, PAW.mfmay have them incase of, an attack, ),••a0,t144444,, .
„

•
Prom theAdivrtiser, Provickma,.R. L ,The Cephalic Pills are said to tinafannkShal4, ;effective remedy for headache, an ono of tbet„_,.ver,best for that very frequent campUlhOwhhin-Ateasgi'Cever been discovered, s -a if

Phsn the Ws.Gern RA. gam At, exWe heartily endorse Ur. cipaldiltkveiled Cephalic Pills. . v.,

Prom ,!ha Kanawha Valley Star; ran'•VitWe are sure, ttxthat, peraous attilihxwtoiotheheadaches whotry Commit stick` =

*---__
_ ..„.. 1','..7 --" ,,ftP ..At'-' .1 ;-;::From the Southey n Path ..roidsr, sizrz„tiTry them! youthat, arg;alSicte4,„ esthat your testimony can be add Co t e ahead,

,numerous list that has; received-,bailiditsVisit a t ^:s.,li,,other medicinecan proMiemt ,
Alm iis St.Lau* posocrati) ..i..--cr...t. • 7 ~;>I:The immense demand,for the-a nti (C4phalto -Pilis) 12 MildlyttlereststiflEt . 1- - 4%,bittifa

Frmit fie Geszetuakumnpritipiiia':- Aga: .̀ . 1-Mr. Spalding woulit noti.coluiediZACNßM - --Iarticle 110 did notkarootimpthisesii
rn____ _
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, 4.Y.,- .9Prom theDaily Nam Nampo* R.-"A__.e:4: •:-`, 141'4"

-, - -;•!:,'"Cephallo Pills are taking thephativbtSßlft,b..,,-Veih,,
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Non the Communed liVtlijtjhirlpht , -

, tsi.Said to be very MS- catnip
-------'''--64,,,,, .-7'---1--"..„;`,..`..,,,,,,,,,,,,,.6,64,„.,:,,,‘,,, 1,4:-:=41.-A single bottle of 8 V•itsw-1439111,..r#4411:0144- ,:,, '

, • '..,:,VGLUE will save ten___tillsesItil.,c,eat'F-4011 ilt ..,_,,„` ,21tIM ~, Iv, _
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families, it is very desirable to havesome g•
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and convenient way for repairing .Fareitium Offs )Crockery, to
_L..,SPALDING'S PREPAiREI) GIMP: ,
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- 1, -.0- hogitehboroaa
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meets et odoli emergencies, and no . .....,

'

''.,,,L ek .4afford to keythout it. It is always ,refdY, and pp
I.to thesticp0int.•",,4.443
, .._,

" USEFUL IN EVERY ROMA" j ''---_',..1''''-----;;,--?,...,,,,,„,gail,k- PrlaL,
-.., V. 4

N. lI.—A Brumh accompamea”- -------.7- .

_ ,'^4.,,, -"s..
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Sicants.
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~_,,..„,,,to pope off on- the tinaltitiotintt istithsepsiti,itsi4,.. 6. 6 ~ ...,,..4i7,1...,;,,,,iof My PREPARED GLUx., I *mudapoltort.IR -
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ALDING'S PREPARED GLIM- --i, , • -•:.:,K , 1i, -

on the outsddo wrapper; sdl others itrercatuderfaila.
Per soda by JOOPII-litAISLINS, woes 1..1Nt" 4".#l-aad MarilMi drat
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